
CPCC’s News & Notes — Sunday, March 17, 2019 AD

Welcome to our Morning Worship!
It’s a joy to welcome you to worship this morning! We worship the 
LORD, the God of the Bible, with our heart's affections and mind's 
attention focused on His glory and His grace. Please take a 
moment to preview the order of worship in the bulletin. We're glad 
you're here, and we pray that God's grace would be upon you!

Sunday Morning Prayer Time 
Please come a few minutes early for worship and join the Pastor 
and others for a brief prayer time at 9:20 AM in Room #2.

Today’s worship
“Love never ends” (1st Corinthians 13:8) is the climax to this great 
and challenging passage on love. This eternal aspect of love puts 
everything else in proper perspective. May the Lord help us 
understand further the biblical quality and call to love.  

If the Spirit of God is working in you today, calling you to believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, repent of sin, or otherwise respond to 
the Word of God, then please take a moment to speak with one 
of our elders (in the front of the room) after this morning’s service.

Can’t hear the sermon?
If you are having trouble hearing on Sunday mornings, we have 
hearing-aid devices available to help. Ask an usher for one.

Children in Worship
All children ages 4-5 & older are welcomed and encouraged to be 
in worship where parents can train them to praise the Lord and to 
listen to God's Word. Readers may have their own bulletin, while 
pre-readers can use the simpler Children's Worship Folder 
(available from the ushers). 

*A NURSERY is available downstairs for infants & toddlers.

Visiting Today?
We’re glad you’re here! If you need a Bible during the service 
there are several available at the ushers’ station in the back of the 
sanctuary — help yourself.  Please sign the Friendship Form as it 
is passed (during the offertory) and then join us after the service 
for fellowship downstairs. *All first time visitors should pick up a 
Welcome Gift Bag from the ushers’ station after the service. 

Sunday School
CPCC has Sunday School classes between 11 AM to Noon for all 
ages — even adults – with a nursery provided during the hour. 
Today’s Adult Class continues our Ligonier DVD series on the 
Book of Job with Dr Derek Thomas. The class meets in the 
Fireside Room. All are welcome.

After the service…
Please take a minute to put the hymnals on the seats, and to pick-
up any papers and your belongings. Thanks. Also, don’t forget to 
check your family’s CPCC mailbox (near the church kitchen).

Evening Worship 
Please return tonight 6–7 PM for our evening worship 

service and Bible study held in the warm Fireside 
Room. We begin by singing hymns, then sharing 
and prayer, followed by time in the Word. Tonight  
Pastor Bissett will bring us an installment of 
“Route 66” on the epistle of 1st John. 

THE WEEK AHEAD —
Monday 5:15 PM Serve at Schenectady City Mission
Tuesday 9 AM – 4 PM The Arbor homeschool co-op
Wednesday 7:00 PM Prayer Meeting at CPCC
Next Sunday: 9:15 AM Sunday morning Prayer (room #2)

9:30 AM Sunday Morning Worship
11:10 AM Sunday School for all ages

Noon Annual Meeting Luncheon for all
 ~1:15 PM Annual Meeting of the Church 

(No PM service on March 24th)
Volunteers* for today:         for next Sunday (March 24):...................
A.M. Nursery: Lorna Granger & Kaylin G. Melissa Halstead & Kelsey G.
Coffee Hosts: Scott & Cindy Perkins Paula Bachinsky & Aaron W.

*If a volunteer cannot work their turn,  please arrange an exchange in advance.  

Annual Meeting & Luncheon Next Sunday
March 24th plan to stay at Noon for an all-church fellowship 
luncheon, featuring chicken parmesan & ziti (from Venezia’s). Please 
sign-up to bring either a salad or dessert. Then attend our annual 
Church Business Meeting (at around 1:15 PM); members are 
expected to be present, and everyone else is very welcome to join 
us. We will vote on two new members, and proposed annual budget.
*We need volunteers to help prepare for our luncheon and help 
with clean-up; please see a deacon today to lend a hand.

ETS-Northeast meeting
Dr Tom Schreiner will be the plenary speaker on Sat., April 6th, at 
the annual meeting of the Evangelical Theological Society-
Northeast, held at Gordon-Conwell Seminary (north of Boston). The 
public is welcome, but registration is required; see handouts.

Church Website
If you need more info, or want a link to our online sermons, please 
visit the CPCC website:   www.cliftonparkcommunitychurch.org  
Recent sermons are now available online for listening or 
downloading at our CPCC website, or directly from our sermon 
hosting site:  www.sermonaudio.com/cpcc

Membership nomination
The Elders have interviewed Tom & Lisabeth Melnik and now 
nominate them for membership. There will be an official vote on 
Sunday, March 24 (during the Annual Meeting!).

 Upcoming Calendar items...                              
★ Sunday, March 24th — Annual Business Meeting & Luncheon
★ Monday, Mar. 25th — 5:15 PM serve Schenectady City Mission
★ Wed., March 27th — PDB speaks at Lenten Lunch @Faith Bapt.
★ Saturday, Mar. 30th — CPCC Women’s Brunch, 9:00 AM
★ Saturday, April 6th — Evang. Theo. Society meeting @ GCTS
★ Saturday, April 13 — Gospel Adv. Leaders’ seminar at CPCC
★ Sunday, April 14th — Palm Sunday
★ Sunday, April 21st — Easter Sunday
★ Sunday, June 9th — Annual Church Picnic, 12–4 PM

_______________________________________________________
“…the LORD knows the way of the righteous,  

but the way of the wicked will perish.”  
Psalm 1:6 esv 
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